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PR.OLI . TC HEPORTER 
\ . 
Th~ Governing Cou ncil ~lll me~t TUGs ~ 
at On ell Rm o :JC , 
, 'O,.,ENlI S LAW CAUCUS 
" rotl tlons me l ng will be hel d 'rue " 
N\jIOfl n Rm Next Tu ,SI) -28 
th6 Eauct .. n J'\eeti~ ",ill be held a 
No~n - h SBA tlCJ.t sa .) See th 
lSu :hmti.!l Fba..ti:i f() "C' ;n'}.l"8 ddt.a 1 s" 
CLlEN COUNSELI NG 
'I'u t.I J from 3=4 in. the t cto Rm 
cue , i~ pr&aantin~ a d Monstr tlon of 
ron'tf"a.s 1n~ techni,ques of 1n e rviewinp! 
.0 os 1 skills ., Thes dsmonatr tiona 
ow. :ll. ~ by Bob Kap ang 3ea. b:J.e t.torney 
~nd ~ Hudson& a T coma t torneYQ 
- ----_ ... _- - .. -' -
TUR.KE TROT RESULT ' 
A cording to he FoRo n~ellAb e - au~~ ~o 
ppr x ., 30 student s and ram t y l'IlOmbst' · 
part! ' pated i n lAst Sa ~,I""' 09 , Tht' (-Jffie1 
JOesul ta should be post. d today ~ OlU' i nf o l.s 
that Do\lg Hill won the mens d1vi8i@n ~ Wit· 
nesses state that Doug sprinted thre entll"e 
201 m1les o Prof o HirstO s wife won th 
'WO)lII8n"s divisiono At. the t i..m lit' went 
p~ S80 th standing h d n ' t been 0 mpU d 
S~ donUt have r n1shlng ~iroes f or anY 
r Cl!ll y mb 1" '. H ever ') handi !8.p~ vel' 
p'l"ov1d d ffll~ t.h . ove )')" Thank t , J nn 
1\Ydd for orga.ni zing the ev nt., Th 9.l'IIaunt. ~1: 
th, eontr l butionG to the s tudent scholgreni p 
tund f'l"OJIl the 1"& has not :fi t b en ' Moone d 
On Deco So the 1 bt day of Cl~s~ ' s c st d n' 
Atfa1r tJ ' '1'111 spt)nl!Jor a. wine nd .as e . 
tasting party ~tart flna1~ ~ff ~ight~ 
Watch the P oRo for furth I" de U So 
:oC 0 "'0 . d like to rem nO 0 0 1i\t.e st.ed 
n vi6'WirJP: th vida tapes Q,f Dr , W . son I M FOOfBALL 
, n 1 wyel"ing s . hAv ing a ' ped 
pt' cl.' i n rview ana ' yzed by a b y 
1 ~ g Iiip 01 1st to contact t.h off1 
tiLOOD DRIV~ A SUCCESS 
48 peop e do ted blood l ast weeko 
Th re pense was so great that t he tlood 
8ank ran out of bl:, cd bags ! A specl.al 
t.hanks t o al~ t.hat ga sci For any ot" you 
who eo d t g1v laat week and would 
t.ttU i ke to donate u y c ... n p:1ve at t.h 
'l'~ (;lama ' Pi er C8 Cou nty Blood Bank and a k 
tha y \)Ul" nru~ be ",dd d to the 1 w choal 
. ccount" Th~ aad Bank 1 l ocat d by 
wrt~ht Par k a , 220 ' ~ IS o Thel hOu l"5 
Are t-l W ~ F 9 q T, Th ~ -6 Sat 9,, 4 
r.r you n ad an;! add t onal info co te .• ":t 
p tto Good " 
P lAl.A NURSERY 
The Tortfeas01"'81l comprised lfIO~tl.Y of· 2nd 'i t' 
'.1 1 " stud nta ll began the I M pl A,Y()lrfs 1m 
presalvely 1 at Thurtil wit h a n 8·,·6 v ewl"Y 
over theta Chlo untoz-tun.l-telYQ they w ~ 
eliadnated on Sato 1n a helll"tbreak1ng 8 a 12 
10s8 to the Betuo ACOQrdlnf, to Coach 
Hers fel d o th. de! n • was cutstanMlng 
held the .Betas J t bles i n 1st and g 
situations" However", the teu cwld f t 
seeM to generate the nee 5 ary ' offe c 
Coach Her~feld did xp ss high hopes t @F a 
championshi p team next ye ~o 
TACOMA HOU SING COMMITTEE 
The THC ~eceiv d a tie vot ! m t he Urbwl 
Pelicy CoMmittee and con equently was not 
NJ oJIImGndfld for d1 ct luncH. l': ~ New 1ated 
a~ 14 &1" n t,ive pl"Olject ~1<' th Clt,yo til 
Conmd t tea 1s pro.suing othe I!lISth 6 of 
f'undingo In"t$re ted persons ca>nta t t.8n Ve.],~ , 
The Boaro " f' r E ct 1<'9 of th" Pla.~a POTPOURRI 
tc I"sery 1 be h vi m~<st1 ng 'i'h rS Ii 
t 6 (}0 plll n Rm ,13 " All ':'nt e r'S .:;'....,d Did you kn tha 1n .~n Sal.weirp d nk a t's. e .l 
p 1" oms we, OOmt3 , a p nished by de.1l th be f'orfJ ... fi1l"ing ud (, 
N w aren 0 t y ou glad y em 0 n ,t ~,Il 3ftn.::\ \W~QI.;!i:'-
,- ,ON:JRA't'ULATI ,N' DE N AND r.OOD l.UCK '!J 
